Background {#Sec1}
==========

Several studies have recommended early treatment of developing class III malocclusion for growth modification \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. The validity of two-phase treatment is supported by studies that show greater orthopedic response when treatment is started in younger patients \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Other studies reported early correction of the malocclusion allows for a favorable growth environment for dentofacial development and may help in preventing development into more severe malocclusion in late adolescence \[[@CR8]\]. Early class III treatment using protraction facemask in conjunction with rapid palatal expansion (RPE) appliance has been shown to be successful in correcting skeletal class III malocclusions that are due primarily to deficient maxillary development \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. The protraction facemask generates an anteriorly directed force on the maxilla. The forces act indirectly on the circummaxillary sutures, which are still patent at an early age, and thereby stimulate bone apposition in the suture areas. The goal of combining the RPE with protraction facemask is to provide a more effective protraction of the maxilla by disarticulating the circummaxillary sutures \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\].

Conventional protraction facemask therapy, with an indirect application of force to the sutures through tooth-borne anchorage, causes both skeletal and dental changes because the applied force was directed below the center of resistance of the maxilla, resulting in a counterclockwise rotation of the maxilla, backward rotation of the mandible, labial tipping of the maxillary incisors, and lingual tipping of the mandibular incisors. This is usually accompanied by an increase in lower face height and a decrease in overbite \[[@CR9]--[@CR12]\]. The goal of protraction facemask therapy is to obtain pure skeletal changes with minimal undesirable dental effects. Previous studies have shown that tooth-borne protraction facemask therapy have undesirable side effects such as excessive forward movement and extrusion of the maxillary molars, excessive proclination of the maxillary incisors, and an increase in lower face height \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\]. This is a concern especially in situations in which preservation of arch length is necessary. Attempt has been made in designing an absolute anchorage system for maxillary protraction. These newer treatment modalities include the use of intentionally ankylosed maxillary deciduous canines \[[@CR18]\], osseointegrated titanium implants \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\], onplants \[[@CR21]\], miniscrews, and most recently miniplates \[[@CR22]--[@CR33]\]. Each implant system has strengths and weaknesses. The use of osseointegrated titanium, onplants, and miniplates required invasive surgical procedures. To simplify the placement of bone-anchored devices, Wilmes et al. introduced the Hybrid Hyrax RPE appliance, a tooth- and bone-anchored device \[[@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR32], [@CR33]\]. Two mini-implants are placed in the anterior palate, and an expansion device is connected to the mini-implants and the first molars. After expansion, the patient undergoes facemask therapy with elastics attached to the hooks on the Hybrid Hyrax expansion appliance. Several case reports have been published on the application of this device \[[@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR31], [@CR33]\]. To date, no literature has been presented comparing the results of the Hybrid Hyrax bone-anchored protraction facemask with the tooth-borne protraction facemask treatment. The purpose of this study is to compare the skeletal and dentoalveolar changes between the two treatment protocols. The null hypothesis is that there is no difference in treatment effects for the sagittal, vertical, and angular changes between the two maxillary protraction protocols.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of West Virginia University (1401168542). Approval was also granted from one of the authors (B.W.) for the use of orthodontic records from his office. The study groups consisted of 20 patients (8 males, 12 females) who were treated consecutively by the tooth-borne RPE appliance and protraction facemask and 20 patients (8 males, 12 females) who were treated consecutively by the bone-anchored Hybrid Hyrax expansion appliance and protraction facemask. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the age distribution of the two experimental groups. The inclusion criteria for patient selection were class III malocclusion at the time of the initial observation (T1) as defined by one or more of the following characteristics: anterior crossbite or edge-to-edge incisal relationship; accentuated mesial step or class III permanent molar relationship; a Wits appraisal smaller than −3 mm or an ANB smaller than −2°. The exclusion criteria were no prior orthopedic or orthodontic treatment and no craniofacial syndromes. A sample consisted of 20 class III patients with no treatment who were under observation for class III treatment and matched closely in age and craniofacial morphology with the study groups were used as the control group.Table 1Age distribution for the control, tooth-borne, and bone-anchored protraction facemask groupsControlTooth-borne protraction facemaskBone-anchored protraction facemaskt0t1Difft1t2DiffT1T2DiffMean9.09.80.89.710.50.89.810.40.6SD1.81.61.61.61.61.61.21.21.2Min6.16.96.907.118.09.0Max12.713.213.214.112.013.0

Appliances for class III correction {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------

The tooth-borne RPE was constructed by placing bands on the posterior teeth (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Bands were fitted on the maxillary primary second molars and permanent first molars. These bands were joined by a heavy wire (.043 in.) to the palatal plate, which had a jack screw in the midline. The appliance was activated twice daily (0.25 mm per turn) by the patient for 1 week. In patients with a constricted maxilla, activation of the expansion screw was applied for 2 weeks. A 0.045-in. wire was soldered bilaterally to the buccal aspects of the molar bands and extended anteriorly to the canine area with a hook for protraction elastics.Fig. 1**a** Bone-anchored Hybrid Hyrax expansion appliance. **b** Tooth-borne Hyrax expansion appliance

The bone-borne Hybrid Hyrax RPE was constructed by placing bands on the permanent first molars (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Two Benefit micro-implants (2 mm × 9 mm, PSM Medical Solutions, Tuttlingen, Germany) were placed in the anterior palate, in the area of the third palatal rugae. Transfer caps were added before a silicone impression was taken. Laboratory analogs were placed over the transfer caps, bands were positioned in the impression, and a plaster cast is made. Two standard Benefit abutments were screwed over the laboratory analogs. A Hyrax-type (Trademark of Dentaurum, Inc., Newtown, PA) palatal split screw was welded or soldered to the two anterior abutments and to the molar bands. The jackscrew was activated twice daily (0.25 mm per turn) by the patient for 1 week. In patients with a constricted maxilla, activation of the expansion screw was applied for 2 weeks. Rigid .048-in. stainless steel sectional wires with hooks near the canines are welded or soldered to the buccal sides of the molar bands for the application of orthopedic protraction forces.

The facemask was a one-piece construction with an adjustable anterior wire and hooks to accommodate a downward and forward pull of the maxilla with elastics. The protraction elastics were attached near the maxillary canines with a downward and forward pull of 30° to the occlusal plane. Maxillary protraction generally requires an orthopedic force of 300--600 g per side depending on the age of the patient. In the present study, elastics that delivered 380 g per side as measured by a force gauge were used. The patients were instructed to wear the facemask for 12--14 h a day.

Cephalometric analysis {#Sec4}
----------------------

Pre- and post-treatment lateral cephalograms were digitized and calibrated using the Dolphin Imaging software (Dolphin Imaging, Chatsworth, CA, USA). A customized cephalometric system incorporating measurements from Bjork \[[@CR35]\] and Pancherz \[[@CR36]\] for the sagittal and vertical variables and Steiner, Tweed, and McNamara analyses for the angular variables were used to determine treatment changes. The landmarks used are shown in Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. The magnification factor of the lateral cephalograms was found to be 6 % for both the control and the tooth-borne treatment groups. There was no magnification factor for the digital radiographs of the bone-borne treatment group. The sagittal and vertical variables were reported in millimeters and were recorded to the nearest 0.1 mm. Angular measurements were reported to the nearest 0.1°. Films were printed 1:1 using a Kodak ESP 7250 printer (Kodak, Atlanta, GA, USA) and then traced by one investigator using a 0.5 mm mechanical lead pencil, 3 M Unitek orthodontic protractor (Monrovia, CA), and 0.003 in. matte 3 M Unitek cephalometric acetate tracing film (Monrovia, CA). All radiographs were traced by one person (N.D.) who was blinded to the treatment groups to avoid bias to cephalometric tracing. Analysis of the sagittal skeletal and dental changes were recorded along the occlusal plane (OL) and to the occlusal plane perpendicular (OLp) from the first film, this formed the reference grid. The grid was then transferred to a subsequent film by superimposing the tracing on the mid-sagittal cranial structures. The changes in overjet and molar relationship were calculated using the formula depicted in (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) using the formula depicted in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 2A reference grid was constructed using occlusal plane (*OL*) and occlusal plane perpendicular (*OLp*). All sagittal measurements were made from the reference grid to the landmarks A point: upper incisal tip (*Is*); lower incisal tip (*Ii*); *B* point; pogonion (*Pg*); mesial buccal cusp of upper molar (*Ms*); and mesial buccal cusp of lower molar (*Mi*)Fig. 3Landmarks used in vertical measurements. Vertical changes of *A* point was measured from the occlusal plane parallel (*OLp*); maxillary incisal and molar changes were measured from the palatal plane; mandibular incisor and molar changes were measured from the mandibular planeFig. 4Landmarks used in angular measurements. Palatal plane, occlusal plane, and mandibular plane were measured with reference to sella nasion plane (*SNL*)Table 2Calculation of changes in overjet and molar relationshipOverjetMolar relationshipSkeletal contributionSkeletal contribution1. OLp--A pt.1. OLp--A pt.2. OLp--Pg2. OLp--PgDental contributionDental contribution3. OLp--Is minus OLp--A pt.3. OLp--Ms minus OLp--A pt.4. OLp--Ii minus OLp--Pg4. OLp--Mi minus OLp--PgOverjet correctionMolar relationship correctionSum of 1, 2, 3, and 4Sum of 1, 2, 3, and 4Table 3Sagittal, vertical, and angular measurements in the control groupVariables (mm)T0T1T1 − T0*Sagittal*MeanSDMinMaxMeanSDMinMaxDiff OLp--A pt.67.273.7360.1974.2168.063.9060.5875.170.80 OLp--B pt.75.744.8668.4582.6676.744.9669.0283.231.00 OLp--Pg77.115.4769.1285.5478.185.5369.6087.261.08 Wits−8.523.10−13.44−2.50−8.263.11−13.63−2.880.27 OLp--Is74.174.6862.4080.7475.494.9263.5583.901.32 OLp--Ii76.264.7863.9482.7577.484.9565.8685.631.22 Overjet−2.090.98−4.030.38−1.990.90−4.220.000.11 OLp--Ms48.054.3540.1354.8249.304.4940.9955.971.25 OLp--Mi51.585.6842.7260.5852.805.7942.7262.211.22 Molar relationship−3.572.39−7.970.48−3.472.20−7.87−0.580.11*Vertical (mm)* OLparallel--A pt.20.3538.7829.595.8923.8140.4231.475.621.88 Is--NL20.2629.8624.912.6920.6430.6225.742.610.83 Ii--ML33.6041.1837.612.1434.2743.0138.282.450.66 Overbite0.0010.463.012.560.009.023.322.360.31 Msc--NL13.2522.4618.972.0516.3222.7519.441.540.47 Mic--ML25.0630.9128.321.4626.3030.6228.621.250.30*Angular (°)* SNA73.6381.6078.572.5973.8282.7578.852.850.29 SNB73.8283.0478.752.9274.0283.4279.272.760.52 ANB−3.743.55−0.182.09−3.653.07−0.412.02−0.23 SNL--ML24.0037.4432.584.5423.4238.2132.094.59−0.49 SNL--OL12.4828.8020.175.4012.5827.9419.964.99−0.21 SNL--NL3.3612.588.623.021.7312.387.883.21−0.74 Is--SNL85.73117.31100.788.6287.36116.54103.178.312.39 Ii--ML64.99100.9087.308.2868.93102.7286.759.18−0.56

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

The statistical analysis was carried out utilizing the JMP version 90.9 SAS Software (Cary, NC). The starting forms of the control and experimental samples were compared using a two-tailed *t* test. The skeletal and dental changes between the treated and control sample at the two time periods were compared with a two-tailed *t* test. The confidence level was set at 95 %.

Method error {#Sec6}
------------

The error in locating, superimposing, and measuring the changes of the landmarks by one examiner was measured on the cephalograms of 10 randomly selected subjects. All cephalograms were recorded twice independently on two separate occasions with a 2-week interval. For all the cephalometric variables, difference between the independent repeated measurements of each individual before/after treatment was recorded. The intraclass correlation coefficient of reliability (*R*) was used to determine the reliability of cephalometric measurements. The *R* value can range from 0 to 1.00 with *R* value greater than 0.90 indicating high reliability. The correlations of all the cephalometric variables ranged from 0.96 to 0.99, with most being above 0.98. The method of cephalometric analysis used in this study was deemed reliable and repeatable.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Cephalometric changes {#Sec8}
---------------------

Changes in cephalometric measurements in the control group and patients treated with the tooth-borne and bone-borne protraction facemask are shown in Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. The appliance effect was calculated by subtracting the changes due to growth (control group) from the treatment changes (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Sagittal, vertical, and angular measurements for the tooth-borne protraction facemask groupVariables (mm)T1T2T2 -- T1*Sagittal*MinMaxMeanSDMinMaxMeanSDDiff OLp--A pt.60.5875.1768.063.9060.7775.9469.594.261.53 OLp--B pt.69.0283.2376.744.9666.6282.4675.414.86−1.33 OLp--Pg69.6087.2678.185.5366.3485.1577.145.58−1.05 Wits−13.63−2.88−8.263.11−9.121.63−5.743.232.52 OLp--Is63.5583.9075.494.9269.9887.2678.994.463.49 OLp--Ii65.8685.6377.484.9566.7280.8375.224.29−2.27 Overjet−4.220.00−1.990.900.008.743.772.175.76 OLp--Ms40.9955.9749.304.4944.7461.5451.944.862.64 OLp--Mi42.7262.2152.805.7943.6860.6752.705.11−0.12 Molar relationship−7.87−0.58−3.472.20−5.661.73−0.752.062.72*Vertical (mm)* OLparallel--A pt.23.8140.4231.475.6226.1145.9834.545.243.07 Is--NL20.6430.6225.742.6121.0230.3426.032.520.29 Ii--ML34.2743.0138.282.4535.4242.8239.021.910.75 Overbite0.009.023.322.360.003.842.081.07−1.24 Msc--NL16.3222.7519.441.5417.3823.3320.741.961.30 Mic--ML26.3030.6228.621.2527.0731.8729.601.470.98*Angular (°)* SNA73.8282.7578.852.8575.3684.1979.552.780.69 SNB74.0283.4279.272.7672.7781.4177.542.28−1.73 ANB−3.653.07−0.412.02−2.596.342.012.542.42 SNL--ML23.4238.2132.094.5927.3641.3834.434.172.33 SNL--OL12.5827.9419.964.9911.0424.1017.984.20−1.98 SNL--NL1.7312.387.883.214.5112.007.892.040.01 Is--SNL87.36116.54103.178.3194.94113.47105.366.442.19 Ii--ML68.93102.7286.759.1872.9696.0081.757.09−4.99Table 5Sagittal, vertical, and angular measurements for the bone-anchored protraction facemask groupVariables (mm)T1T2T2 -- T1*Sagittal*MinMaxMeanSDMinMaxMeanSDDiff OLp--A pt.60.076.966.743.9361.978.768.284.321.54 OLp--B pt.63.580.071.865.1362.880.670.575.41−1.29 OLp--Pg66.784.073.954.7065.884.173.825.11−0.13 Wits−9.60.2−5.122.58−6.96.9−2.543.222.58 OLp--Is60.179.370.284.6760.384.472.475.572.19 OLp--Ii61.979.071.144.6755.480.969.885.52−1.26 Overjet−4.82.9−0.862.31−1.65.92.61.763.46 OLp--Ms40.250.744.453.1841.158.046.894.272.44 OLp--Mi41.355.247.524.2042.259.148.944.651.42 Molar relationship−0.6−7.0−3.341.65−4.90.4−2.051.621.29*Vertical (mm)* OLparallel--A pt.16.438.930.145.4316.541.331.626.071.48 Is--NL14.427.722.413.6919.929.024.582.612.17 Ii--ML27.939.934.823.4529.741.236.083.111.26 Overbite−1.15.91.562.18−1.84.41.421.48−0.14 Msc--NL9.121.917.023.0011.822.918.582.731.56 Mic--ML23.330.526.512.0623.932.927.72.131.19*Angular (°)* SNA71.992.180.294.7473.091.281.884.491.59 SNB74.890.281.24.1771.988.880.44.25−0.8 ANB−5.53.3−0.922.78−3.86.91.482.762.4 SNL--ML22.244.932.626.0721.149.532.867.130.24 SNL--OLs9.029.418.145.897.232.017.316.09−0.83 SNL--NL2.612.96.443.071.114.06.523.680.08 Is--SNL87.2121.8103.198.2386.8114.2101.168.12−2.03 Ii--ML78.191.984.753.4877.895.683.084.54−1.67Table 6Comparison of differences between the tooth-borne and bone-anchored groups after subtracting changes due to growth (control group)VariablesTooth-borne protraction facemaskBone-anchored protraction facemask*Sagittal*MeanSDMeanSD*p* valueSig OLp--A pt.0.721.290.741.230.98NS OLp--B pt.−2.281.43−2.312.150.93NS OLp--Pg−2.072.11−1.213.050.32NS Wits2.192.742.312.400.89NS OLp--Is2.121.220.872.430.03\* OLp--Ii−3.402.33−2.482.260.23NS Overjet5.532.003.352.450.003\* OLp--Ms1.351.531.191.780.67NS OLp--Mi−1.310.550.202.930.06NS Molar relationship2.531.551.181.990.02\**Vertical (mm)* OLparallel--A pt1.152.00−0.401.400.004\* Is--NL−0.521.501.342.800.01\* Ii--ML0.092.180.601.720.49NS Overbite−1.492.90−0.452.230.21NS Msc--NL0.801.561.091.860.63NS Mic--ML0.661.360.891.380.62NS*Angular (°)* SNA0.391.741.292.130.15NS SNB−2.191.51−1.321.990.13NS ANB2.581.802.172.410.95NS SNL--ML2.761.39−0.252.900.007\* SNL--OL−1.733.90−1.043.330.33NS SNL--NL0.722.72−0.662.150.87NS Is--SNL−0.197.35−4.425.670.04\* Ii--ML−4.337.68−2.233.840.09NS*NS* not significantly different\*Significantly different at *p* \< 0.05

### Sagittal and angular differences {#Sec9}

Significant differences between the tooth-borne and bone-anchored protraction facemask groups were found in three of the 10 sagittal and angular variables. Figures [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}, and [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"} summarize the skeletal and dental contributions to the overjet and molar correction from treatment.Fig. 5Skeletal and dental contributions to overjet correction for the tooth-borne protraction facemask groupFig. 6Skeletal and dental contributions to overjet correction for the bone-anchored protraction facemask groupFig. 7Skeletal and dental contributions to molar relationship correction for the tooth-borne protraction facemask groupFig. 8Skeletal and dental contributions to molar relationship correction for the bone-anchored protraction facemask group

For both treatment groups, all subjects were overcorrected to a class I or class II molar relationship. Significant and greater change in overjet was found in the tooth-borne group (5.5 mm) compared to the bone-anchored group (3.4 mm, *p* \< .001). This was contributed by similar forward movement of the maxilla (OLp-A pt., 0.7 mm) and backward movement of the mandible (OLp-Pg, 2.2 mm) in both groups, but greater forward movement of the maxillary incisors was found in the tooth-borne group (OLp-Is 2.12 vs. 0.87 mm, *p* \< .05).

Significant and greater change in molar relationship was found in the tooth-borne group (2.7 mm) compared to the bone-anchored group (1.1 mm, *p* \< .05). This was contributed by similar forward movement of the maxilla and backward movement of the mandible in both groups, but greater differential movement of the maxillary and mandibular molars was found in the tooth-borne protraction facemask group. The mean forward movement of maxillary molars was similar for the tooth-borne (0.6 mm) and bone-anchored protraction facemask groups (0.5 mm).

The anteroposterior jaw relationship was improved in both the tooth-borne group (Wits 2.19 mm, ANB 2.58°) and the bone-anchored group (Wits 2.31 mm, ANB 2.17°).

### Vertical and angular differences {#Sec10}

Significant differences between the tooth-borne and bone-anchored protraction facemask groups were found in five of the 14 vertical and angular variables. Significantly greater downward movement of the maxilla was found in the tooth-borne (OLparallel--A pt. 1.2 mm) compared to the bone-anchored protraction facemask group (−0.4 mm, *p* \< .005). The mandibular plane angle was found to open significantly more in the tooth-borne group (SNL--ML 2.76°) compared to the bone-anchored protraction facemask group (−0.25°, 0.23°, *p* \< .05). Significantly greater downward movement and retroclination of the maxillary incisors was found in the bone-anchored group (Is-NL 1.34 mm, Is-SNL −4.42°) compared to the tooth-borne group (−0.55 mm, −0.19°, *p* \< .05).

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Maxillary protraction using both the tooth-borne RPE and RPE reinforced by two mini-implants were able to correct the anterior crossbite and improve the molar relationship in around 6 months. This was contributed by a forward and downward movement of the maxilla, clockwise rotation of the mandible, proclination of the maxillary incisors, and retroclination of the mandibular incisors. The maxilla articulates with nine other bones of the craniofacial complex: frontal, nasal, lacrimal, ethmoid, palatine, vomer, zygoma, inferior nasal concha, opposite maxilla, and occasionally, sphenoid. Palatal expansion may "disarticulate" the maxilla and initiate cellular response in the sutures, allowing a more positive reaction to protraction forces \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR37]\]. In this study, the maxilla moved forward an average of 1.5 mm, or 0.7 mm after subtracting changes due to growth, with both the tooth-borne and bone-anchored protraction facemask treatment. This is in line with those reported by Nanda \[[@CR38]\], Ishii \[[@CR39]\], Merwin \[[@CR40]\], and Turley \[[@CR12]\]. However, Cevidanes et al. reported larger maxillary advancement with their bone-anchored maxillary protraction (BAMP) compared to conventional RPE \[[@CR29]\]. This is probably related to the full-time wear of class III elastics compared to smaller number of hours with the facemask. The maxillary incisors were found to move forward more in the tooth-borne compared to the bone-anchored protraction facemask group, resulting in greater increase in the overjet in the latter group. This may be due to the anchorage provided by the two mini-implants. The maxillary molars were found to move forward an average of 0.6 mm in the bone-anchored groups despite the anchorage provided by the two mini-implants. This is in line with those reported by Wilmes et al. \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\] with the Hybrid Hyrax appliance and other investigators that used bone-anchored devices for maxillary protraction \[[@CR19]--[@CR21], [@CR27]--[@CR30]\]. This small amount of mesial molar movement is probably due to wire bending rather than movement of the mini-implants.

For vertical changes, the mandible was found to move backward in both the tooth-borne and bone-anchored groups (SNB −2.2° and −1.3°, respectively). This, together with the forward movement of the maxilla, contributed to the improvement in the Wits appraisal and ANB changes in both groups. However, the downward movement of the maxilla in the latter group was significantly less. The incorporation of two mini-implants helps in minimizing the downward movement of the maxilla and consequently the clockwise rotation of the mandible in the bone-anchored group (SNL--ML 0.7° for the bone-anchored group vs. SNL--ML 2.9° for the tooth-borne group, *p* \< .05). This is also in line with those reported by investigators using bone-anchored devices for maxillary protraction \[[@CR19]--[@CR21], [@CR27]--[@CR33]\]. In addition, there is more downward movement of the maxillary incisors in the bone-anchored group compared to the tooth-borne group that helps to maintain the overbite in the bone-anchored group.

There are several limitations to the design of this study. This is a retrospective study and the patients were treated by two different operators, one for the tooth-borne patients and one for the bone-borne patients. The radiographs of the two treatment groups were taken from different lateral cephalometric machines but they were adjusted for magnification. The control radiographs were selected from class III patients who were under growth observation, and efforts were made to match the age, sex, and craniofacial morphology as closely as possible. Finally, the results from this study are limited to a short-term observation period immediately after active treatment; long-term studies are needed for the appraisal of the stability of protraction with the Hybrid Hyrax appliance and compared to the long-term results of conventional RPE and facemask treatment \[[@CR14]\].

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

The addition of two mini-implants in the Hybrid Hyrax RPE minimized the side effects encounter by tooth-borne RPE for maxillary protraction such as excessive forward movement of the maxillary molars and incisors, downward movement of the maxilla, and clockwise rotation of the mandible. This appliance may serve as an alternative treatment appliance for correcting class III patients with a hyperdivergent growth pattern.
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